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2. What can a health outcome be in community settings? 

1. What can a health asset be for you? 

Please give up to three examples (use only one word for each example)



Asset-Based
Approaches

ABCD

ASSET MODELSALUTOGENESIS

From deficit to
positive

Asset-Based Community
Development

Create an evidence
base



Whose theories for ABAs in health promotion?



Other 
approaches?

Resilience

Empowerment

Engagement

Capacities

Social 
Capital

Intersectoral
work

ABAs



RECAP… definining ABAs

“Interventions that focus on identifying and
mobilising community assets to support
health and wellbeing, and on strengthening
people’s capacity to make the best use of
these resources with an aim to increase
control over their health and that of their
community”
(Cassetti et al, 2020, p. 15)

Cassetti et al. (2020) A systematic scoping review of asset-based approaches to promote health in communities: development of a framework. Global Health Promotion 27(3): 15–23.



1. Identifying

2. Mobilising

3. Assets



What is a health asset?

Let’s start with assets….



Any factor (or resource), which enhances

the ability of individuals, groups,

communities, populations, social systems

and/or institutions to maintain and sustain

health and well-being.Health

Assets

Antony Morgan y Erio Ziglio 2007



What can a health asset be for you?

Health

Assets



Results from WOOCLAP? 

A health asset

can be….



A health asset
can be….

Individuals

Groups/ associations

Institutions
Built
environment

Culture



Let’s talk about identifying

and mobilising assets…



But why mapping assets?

How?

By mobilising assets

To respond to identified local needs

To identify…assets map



MOBILISING ASSETS…. HOW?

Connect

Raise awareness

Enable assets
to thrive

New partnerships

Access and use of service
Social prescription
Use of public spaces

Training of lay people

Cassetti et al. (2020) A systematic scoping review of asset-based approaches to promote health in communities: development of a framework. Global Health Promotion 27(3): 15–23.



Enable

Raise
awareness

Connect

1.Combined
2.Ongoing
3.Start at different stages

But it’s not so simple….



For example…







LIBRARY







Enable

Raise
awareness

Connect

Mobilising assets can 
promote health too

1. Collaborative work leads to new 
relations and increases trust

2. Creating a sports club supports better
health behaviour but also skills
development



2. What can a health outcome be in community settings? 

Let’s have a look at your ideas 

as to….

Results from WOOCLAP? 



Parts of Table 3, suppl. Material 

in: Cassetti et al. (2020) A 

systematic scoping review of

asset-based approaches to

promote health in communities: 

development of a framework. 

Global Health Promotion 27(3): 

15–23.



Dahlgren and Whitehead, 1991



1. New relations
2. Trust
3. Better health behaviour
4. Skills development

Community health promotion is complex…



Trust

New relations

Better health
behaviourSkills

development

Skills
development

Community health promotion is complex…



Recap…

Theories underpinning
ABAs

Mobilising assets can 
promote health

Community health is
complex
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Questions?

Thank you for your attention 
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